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HOLSIIM BREAD
SCHMIDT'S BAKERY

_

Bell Phone -9-3 United Phone -3

Eby Chemical Co.
HTf Chrmlsts Physician*' Supplies

23 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
Agents for O. F. Schinld Chemical Co.

Gately & Fitzger-
ald Supply Co.

FAMILY CLOTHIERS AND HOME

FURNISHERS

29 to 33 South Second Street

Stores In Seventy-four Cities In the
United States

F. R. DOWNEY, Msrr.
CASH OR CREDIT

HARRY S. LUTZ
PLUMBING and HEATING

211 BROAD STREET

BRIGHTEN UP
THE

Ryder Hardware Stores
SMVEI.Y RYDER, Proprietor

GLASS. PAINT, OIL AND VABXISH
1218 NORTH THIRD STKEET

5 NORTH 13TH STREET
Harrlsburg. Pa.

C. H. Lyter
CONTRACTOR

1940 STATE STREET
?'BUILDER OF HOMES"

Phone 1255-M

Bell Phone 1704 United Phone 553-Y

John H. Gates Coal Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD
OFFICE I 10TH BELOW MARKET

MacWilliams
Construction Co.

Screen Doors nnd Window Screens.
The Best In the World.

2160 NORTH FIFTH STREET
United Phone I*5X

Frank J. Harro
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

No. 7 STATE ROAD
North Lemoyne 8e11?3192-R.

Tool Making*
All work baud-forged and guaran-

teed.
B. C. MURRAY

Forglns and Toolinaklns
la Jonentown Road

Near 11th aud Market.
Bell Phone. 3PSW

EAT YOUR BREAKFAST AT

Manhattan Restaurant
317 MARKET STREET

and feel right the rest of the day.
Here you get

THE BEST FOR LESS

Bell Phone 012 It

W. Y. BRESTEL
GENERAL UPHOLSTERER

Awnings, Window Shades. Dealer
and Reflnlsher of Antique Furniture

1248 MARKET STREET

Moving and Hauling of All Kinds
Picnic and Pleasure Parties a
Specialty, DAY OR NIGHT

William H. Dare
RESIDENCE 1453 VERNON ST.

Bell Phone 12S0J.

Dr. H. C. Spragg
DENTIST

1 N. SECOND STREET
HARRISBURG, PA.

Bell Phone

Bofiar
Lumber Go.

We carry the largest stock In

the city of all kinds of lumber,
mill work, stucco board, wall board
and roofing. Estimates furnished
on request.

North Sixth Street
j

BOTH I'HONES
-?J

CLOTHES
that leave a good Impression
wherever you ao, are made by

A. J. SIMMS
TAILOR

21! NORTH FOURTH STREET

ESTABLISHED 1801

Fisher Bros.
Plumbing. Heating and Tinning

1001-03 Capital Street
Phone 2208

W. L. Dowhouer
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

MOTORS A SPECIALTY
21 N. FIFTH STREET

Bell Phone: Office, 282-W. Resi-
dence, 1342-J*

Aato Trans. Garage
27-31 N. CAMERON ST.

Bell Phone 1710
Fire-proof garage, open dv and

night. Auto storuge, rates reason-
able. QUICK REPAIR SERVICE.

Bell Phone 2041
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

R. J. FLOWERS
Registered

Plumbing and Steam Heating
Jobbing; Promptly Attended To
113 SOUTH THIRTEENTH ST.

THE

Royal Laundry
Formerly the Imperial Laundry

KLEMM & JONES
Proprietors

1344-1854 HOWARD STREET
Both Phones

Atticks & Atticks
OUR

PINEAPPLE PIES
Are Poular at This Season of the
Year. 217 BROAD

I. R. Lyme
Plumbing and Heating

Harrisburg, Pa.

Ray R. Fisher James B. Maul

Acme Sign Co.
Show Cards a Specialty

26 NORTH THIRD ST.
HARRISBURG. PA.Room .ft Hnrrishurg, p«.

J. F. Barnhardt
& Co.

Contractors and Builders
HARRISBURG. PA.

ROSS O'BRINE
REGISTERED PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Work Promptly Attended toSatisfaction Assured
137 PAXTON STREET

Bell Phone

J. A. Kepple
PHOTO-FINISHING OF QUALITY

For the Camera User.
ROOM 10

29 North Second Street

The? A UCi*??

Bethlehem Steel Company
STEELTON, PA.

.High Tensile, Heat Treated Mayari Steel
Bolts For Rail Joints and

Special Requirements

FOOD S tkSEIIBOY OB

AMAZING BUT RARELY SUSPECTED
TRUTHS ABOUT THE THINGS YOU EAT

fff? er&h^c"nn br By ALFRED W. McCANN

IX the people knew the truth con-
cerning the meaning of bacteria lp
milk, both good and bad bacteria, they

would no longer tolerate the condition
which, as it now stands, is responsible
for the loss of so much human life.

? Mother nature intended cow's milk
for the food of calves. Nature also
intended that the milk of the cow
should be consumed at the udder.

Milk from the clean udder of a
healthy cow is practically sterile. At
least it contains none of the germs
of disease. Consequently the calf,
obtaining its food at first hand from
a healthy supply, Is in a great meas-
ure safeguarded against the possi-
bility of contamination from outside
sources.

Because cow's milk is such a won-
derfully perfect food, containing all
the elements necessary to the health
of the human body, it has been ap-
plied not so much to the needs of
calves as the needs of humanity.

The calf under normal conditions
is not handicapped by the milk of
the healthy cow. The calf's food,
under normal conditions, is not only
free from germs, but it is fresh.

The child, however, receives cow's
milk that is from twelve to seventy
hours old. Good cow's milk, meas-
ured by the requirements of the
child, depends upon four factors?a
healthy cow, cleanliness, cold, and
speedy transportation.

If the cow is not healthy the milk
is dangerous even when fresh.

If cleanliness is not observed the
milk becomes infected at once, even
though it be good as it leaves the
udder.

If not kept could the germs multiply
by the millions. One drop of milk
may contain 40,000,000 bacteria twen-
ty-four hours after milking.

If not brought from the cow to the
consumer quickly these germs, with
their children and grandchildren of
many generations are brought with all
their dangers directly into the de-
fenseless intestines of the child.

It Is quite possible that the germs
of scarlet fever originate in the ud-
ders of a diseased cow. But, the
germs of typhoid fever and diphtheria
are introduced only through careless
or dirty method!! of handling. The
germs of tuberculosis are introduced
through a diseased udder or through
small particles of manure, which is
frequently found infected with viru-
lent tubercle bacilli.

Ten years ago in the United States
much of the market, milk delivered to
the large cities, such as Boston, New
York, Chicago, San Francisco, Wash-
ington, and St. Louis, was proved to
be old, warm, and dirty.

The average milk of New York and
Washington revealed the presence of
30,000,000 bacteria per cubic centi-
meter. A cubic centimeter is much
less than a teaspoonful?twenty-five
drops.

These enormous figures inspired
bacteriologists to make a study of
such milk in order to determine the
extent to which dirt, warmth, and
age were responsible for such high
scores in milk, which should have no
score at all or a score of less than
100,000.

Bacteriologists in all parts of the
world took up the study. As a result
practically all that can be known
concerning the deadliness of bad
milk and the meaning of bacteria as
an index of milk quality is now
known.

Not only are these dangers and
conditions fully understood but the
conditions out of which they develop
are aiso fully understood.

Not only have practical and effi-
cient methods of controlling these

MANHATTAN' RESTAURANT. THE
MECCA OF DOWNTOWN SHOP-
PERS AND BUSINESSMEN

Serving dainty foods in a dainty way
is an accomplishment not often found
in restaurants, and yet that's just the
way foods are served at the Manhattan
Restaurant, located at 317 Market
street, right in the heart of the busi-
ness and amusement district of Harris-
burg. The Manhattan, while serving
quick orders, is not necessarily a
"quick lunch" room?it is more a
dining room; a dining room of taste
and refinement.

There are plenty of neat white-
clothed tables, bearing a generous
complement of bright, shining silver
and sparkling clear glassware. There
are sufficient waiters, so that delays in
serving are unnecessary?and these
same waiters have had courtesy and
consideration for the guest so deeply
instilled In their training that it means
a genuine pleasure to dine with us.
Another big factor in popularizing the
Manhattan has been our employment
of only chefs of vast experience: men
who have mastered their art and who
need not experiment with dishes with
which they are not. familiar. Before
they begin preparing a dish they know
exactly what the result will be. Accu-
racy in proportioning ingredients and
cleanliness are the important require-
ments of the men we employ as chefs,
and this standard is always main-
tained.

Daily there are hundreds of down-
town shoppers, city visitors, business
and professional n\en and women who
gather here for their noonday and
evening meals. They have learned the
tastiness of the dishes served, the
wholesome, appetizing and thoroughly
pleasing dining room service?and
scores come here day after day. week
after week, simply because we have
learned the art of nlcasing the palate
and the stomach with the same dish.?

Ad".

RE-ELECT 1)R. YATES
Members of the Fourth Street

Church of God at their annual con-
gregational meeting last night, re-
elected the Rev. William N. Yates, to
serve as pastor for another year.
Other routine business was transacted.
This will be the seventh year that the
Rev. t>r. Yates has been pastor of the
Fourth Street Church.

GOLD, SILVER, NiCKEI
Plating

PolUhlng, RoflniMhliiK Etc., of All
Metal Good*

THE NUSS MFG. CO.
11TH A\l) Mi I,KERRY STS.

William S. Cuukle Geo.T. (tinkle

W. S. Cunkle &Son
Contractor* For

FT.OOR AND WALLTILE,
INTERIOR MARBLE} AND SLATE
Corner State and Cameron Sta.
Residence. 179 N. Fifteenth St.

Bell Phone 881-1.

dangers been evolved but simple anc

food profcf programs, the applica
cation of these rules, as a result o
trol but the elimination of such dan
gers, have been developed.

Yet, HO sluggish is human nature
and so indifferent are the people as a
body that the great truths which now
stand ready to serve humanity are so
tragically ignored that to-day only a
fraction of the sum-total of milk pro-
duced in the United States fals under
the protecting influence of the appli-
cation of these reules. as a result of
which in the last year reported by
the census director at Washington,
159,435 infants under one year of age
perished in the United States.

A large proportion of these untime-
ly deaths was brought about by gas-
trointestinal diseases due to bad
milk.

If milk were a transparent fluid
the luxuriant growth of bacteria and
their accompanying poisons, as in-
dicated by a score of 30,000,000 to the
cubic centimeter, would be evident to
the naked eye. Because milk is not
a transparent fluid the presence of
these infant-murderers is not even
suspected. The human eye can
easily see a colony of bacteria how-
ever miscroscopic the single germ may
be.

It is common even now for milk to
reach New York and Chicago contain-
ing 150,000,000 bacteria per cubic
centimeter. Even these enormous
quantities cannot be detected by the
naked eye.

In one glass of such milk organisms
originating in the intestines of warm-
blooded animals, described by scien-
tists as B. coli. are to be found in
vast numbers showing pollution with
animal excrement from the cowsheds
or human excrement from the farm
privies.

Dirty flanks and unwashed udders
are responsible for the presence of B.
coli; so are the unclean hands of the
milker.

Apart from the filth conditions in-
dicated by the presence of B. coll,
which in themselves are offensive to
common decency as well as a danger
signal, are to be found in large num-
bers in raw milk the germs of bovine
tuberculosis.

Bovine tuberculosis is transmiss-
ible to the child, particularly under
the aje'of sixteen.

Bovine tuberculosis transmitted to
the child through infected milk, but-
ter, pot cheese, ice cream, meat and
meat products does not necessarily
kill. Although death from such cause
is frequent among infants. It usually
maims or cripples. Its ravages do
not manifest themselves at their
worst until early adult life.

The germs which bring about the
untimely deaths of nearly 200,000 in-
fants under one year of age in the
United States annually can all be
present with the germs of tuber-
culosis in a single glass of contami-
nated milk.

If these dangers could be seen by
the nalted eye the people would be so
Impressed by them that they would
rise up and support their public
health officials in p.ll efforts to ob-
tain a safe milk supply.

I believe that even though the eye
is unable to picture for them the
dreadful significance of the facts,
they can nevertheless be made to un-
derstand some measure of the appall-
ing truth.

I believe also that with such an
understanding milk reform will be
brought about automatically in much
shorter time than the little army of
noble but discouraged scientists,
with whose work I am familiar, be-
lieve possible.

Hence the facts that are to follow.

WILLIAMSPORT
MAKES COMPLAINT

Attack the Depot Facilities of
the Pennsylvania System

Today

Complaint was filed to-day before
the Public Service Commission by the
city of Williamsport against the de-
pot, ticket selling and baggage hand-
ling facilities of the Northern Central,
Philadelphia and Erie and Pennsyl-
vania railroads at that city. The com-
plaint is signed by members of the
city council that all passenger trains
be stopped at what is known as the

Market street station, that a ticket
office be opened at that station and
baggage handled. At present, it is
charged, only certain trains stop at
Market street and that the depot

facilities are really at what is known
as the Park hotel station. The ar-
rangement is declared to be unreas-
onable.

The Merchants and Business Men's
Association of Sunbury and vicinity
filed complaint against the electric
service of the Northumberland County
Gas and Electric company in Sun-
bury charging that on various days in
August the current was shut off sev-
eral times, that the voltage is inade-
quate for business and that establish-
ments are compelled to install gas
lighting to afford proper illumination.

RUNAWAY FALLS INTO CREEK
John Robison, colored, when he re-

sisted arrest last night and attempted
to escape from Detective Schelhas, fell
into the Paxton creek from a smallbridge, when the officer hit him witha blackjack. Robison was fished out,
taken to the Harrisburg hospital for
treatment, and then lodged in jail to
await a hearing to-day. William
James, colored, with whom he was
lighting, according to the police, was
arrested by Officer Whiting after a
struggle.

USE BULBS FOR CATTLE FOOD
Haarlem, Netherlands, Sept. 7.

Large consignments of bulbs, princi-
pally crocuses and certain sorts of tul-
ips, are being sold for cattle food in
the bulb-growing districts of Holland,
in consequence of the recently an-

| nounced British prohibition of Import.

EXCURSION TO BALTIMORE
Special to the Telegraph

! Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 7. Cham-
hersburg shop employes will have

I their annual outing net Saturday. A
big excursion will be run from Cham-
hcirsKiii-a to Ra.lt.imnr».

BATTLE TO DEATH
IN DARK HOUSE

Jealous Husband Kills Stranger
He Finds With Wife

in Home

Pittsburgh, Sept. 7.?The story of
men of primitive instincts battling to

death in darkness, through an hour
and a half, was calmly recited to Po-
lice Commissioner Walsh, of the North
Side, by John Nessler, of Hypolite
street.

Nessler killed the unidentified man,
whose battered body was found under
the bleacher seats at Old Exposition
Park, he declared, because he found
him on Sunday night with his wife in

the kitchen of their apartment.
"I struck at the fellow." Nessler de-

clared to Police Commissioner Walsh,
"and when I landed the blow on his
face he returned the blow. Although
the Interior of the house was in dark-
ness, we continued the fight. At one
time the fellow broke his hold on me
and, picking up a chair, demolished it
across my back.

"A few minutes later I. too, got a
chair and cracked it to pieces on my
antagonist's back and shoulders. We
struggled up the steps, locked in each
other's embrace. From one bedroom
to another we fought, until, as far as I
can judge, the battle had continued
for an hour and a half. Then I secured
hold of a sharp-pointed hammer and
struck the fellow on top of the head.

"Later I dragged him to the steps
and threw him headlong to the floor
below, where I struck him another
blow with the hammer.

"I waited until about midnight and
then I carried the man on my back to
the baseball ground. The man, I am
sure, was breathing when I left him
under the bleachers."

Nessler and his wife, Mary, are un-
der arrest, charged with the crime.

Warrior King Refuses
to Unsheath Sword

By Associated Press
? Athens, Sept. 7.?A dramatic moment

marked a military horseshow given
recently in the stadium. The jumping
and riding exhibitions were over. -The
white-skiited evzones had marched im-
pressively past the royal tribune, and
two regiments of soldiers were drawn
up before King Constantine and Queen
Sophie to sing Greek folk songs. Sev-
eral songs passed pleasantly enough.
Then there came one about the exploits
of Constantine Palelogue, Emperor of
Byzance.

Even to those who could not under-
stand the words there was something
stirring in the martial lines. And when
a thousand voices rang out: "The War-
rior King Unsheathes His Sword," sud-
denly the whole mass blackening the
bleaming marble of the stadium rose
as of one impulse, applauding crying
out: "Yes! Yes! The Warrior King
Will Unslieath His Sword!", and cran-
ing their necks to see their sovereign,
their warrior king of to-day.

Constantine I. sat erect and rigid in
his smart, white uniform a hand-
some, martial figure himself. He heard:
but he made no movement. His left
hand grasped the hilt of his sword.
But the sword remained unsheathed,
and the song went on. Only when the
King had gone and the crowd was
pouring down the street that runs in
front of the royal residence, some man
shouted that it was shameful that the
applause for the king had been paid
for by German money.

A crowd gathered instantly. There
was a shot. An officer cut the man
who had shouted in the head with his
sabre. A score of secret police sprang
up in a moment and the offender (not
the officer) was hustled off through
an unfinished building, down back
streets, to jail.

"NO TIPS" MOVE
London, Sept. 7.?The "no tips"

movement is gaining favor in London
hotels. In one week six of them an-
nounced that they had decided to abol-
ish the tip nuisance by adding a small
percentage to customers' accounts.

THE WORDEN PAINT AND ROOF-
ING COMPANY, HARRISBURG,
PA., ANI) HAGERSTOWN, MD.
Have recently completed, contracts

with the Chestnut Street Market Com-
pany. Bethlehem Steel Company, G.
W. & C. L. Doehne, Horace Hippie
and the Harrisburg School Board for
the application of Manco Asphalt
Cement over tin roofing, which they
are now applying over metal and com-
bination roofings.

Manco Asphalt Cement is a solid
composition of Trinidad Asphalt and
gums. This maerial is specially pre-
pared and manufactured by the Philip
Carey Company of Cincinnati, O. This
covering is not an experiment, the
goods having been thoroughly tested
out, as a serviceable waterproof cov-
ering, for the past ten years, is acid,
spark, and cinder proof, and a natural
preservative of the exposed metal or
combinaion roofings.

Manco Asphalt Cement, closes all
standing seams of tin roofs, thereby
disposing of one of the most frequent
causes of leaks, when ioofs are cov-
ered with soft snow, and melting ice
during the winter months.

Manco Asphalt Cement is applied
after roofs are well cleaned of dirt,
by workmen familiar with the heat-
ing and application Of the material,
and when roofs are finished have a
coating of about Y» of one inch in
thickness.

Manco Asphalt Cement is high
melting, will not creep or run in hot
weather, and will not become brittle
in cold weather, and after the cement
is set, can be walked or worked over
the same as paint.

Estimates and prices will be cheer-
fully furnished on application, as well
as any information desired concerning
the material, and method of applica-
tion.

The Worden Paint & Roofing Com-
pany give their written guarantee to
maintain the covering waterproof for
a period of five years, on all Manco
work done by them.

Keep In mind that Manco Asphalt
cement Is not a paint, but a solid
material requiring a strong fire to
melt it, and that it Is applied to the
surfaces while in a heated condition.
?Advt.

Let as demon-

J lent Smith" to

you at your of-

gutlon to bny.

Geo. P. Tillotson
C. Smith A Bros. Typewriter Co.

211 Locust Street
Machines rented, repaired.

Some Traded Machines For Sale.

Miller Auto Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Paynes Cars
SOUTH CAMERON ST.

I'hotography In All Its Branches I
J. H. KELLBERG

PHOTOGRAPHER
302 MARKET STREET

Bell Phone 1158-R

E. C. SNYDER
LUMBER YARD AND PLANING

MILL
18TH AND HOLLY STS.

Both Plionea

JOHN C. ORR
SURETY BONDS AND

FIRE INSURANCE
228 MARKET STREET

Phone 834

THE WORDEN PAINT
AND ROOFING COMPANY
H. M. F. <FC L. B. WORDEN, Proprs.
SLAG, SLATE AND TILE ROOFS.
DAMP AND WATER PROOFING,
PAINTS AND ROOFERS' SUPPLIES

HARRISBURG, PA.

Roshon's Studio
8 N. MARKET SQUARE

Our specialty?The Regal Portraits.
Have You Seen Themf

S. Harper Myers
Undertaking and Furniture

43-45 East Main Street
MECHANICSBURG, PA.

Ask your dealer
for a "Keep Neat"

§
Bungalow Apron,
you will be so
well pleased you

, will want more.
Fast colors.

JENNINGS'
MFG. CO.

HAnRISBUKG, PA.

ELITE SHOE REPAIR
SHOP

The most modern repair shop In the
city. Sliocs called for and delivered.

14 S. DEWBERRY ST.
Opp. Bowman'.. Bell Plione 3520.

FREDS. LACK
MERCHANT TAILOR

26-28-30 Dewberry Street

AUTO PARTS WELDED
Cast Iron Welding our Specialty.

Every job guaranteed. Nothing too
large or too small. Charges reason-
able.

HARRISBURG WELDING A\D
BRAZING CO.

A. A. Hayward, Prop.
Tel.. 455 M Bell 88 Cameron St.

Bell Plione

City Shoe Repairing Co.
C. B. SHOPK

18 NORTH COURT ST.
Rear of Patriot Building

801 l l'lione 1540. tint. ISBO.

. Black's Art Store
The Lending and Oldest PICTURE

FRAMING ESTABLISHMENT
in Harrlftburg.

117 MARKET STREET
Studio Second Floor.

Gross Drug Store
110 MARKET ST.

Special caro given Prescription
work. Well selected Toilet Ar-
ticles and general drug line.

|
Carriage and Auto Work*

Ea«t End Mulberry Street BflilnM
HARRISBURG, PA. M>

Auto, Topn, Bodies and
Tlrat Claaa Work Oar Motto.'* j

F. A. Wiesemann
MANUFACTURER OF

CIGARS OF QUALITY
510 Race St. Bell Phone 1811-W.

Harrisburg Typewriter and

Supply Company
Typewriter*, Repalra and Supplied

CORONA AGENCY

40 NORTH COURT STREET

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Troup Building IB 8. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
Commercial Sc. Stenographic Coarse*
Bell 485 Cumberland 240-Y

H. A. GABLE
~

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
113*1X5*117 SOUTH SECOND ST

Telephone*?Bell 122S*M| United 433

Bell Phone 8071-J.

HARRISBURG PATTERN
AND MODEL WORKS

Patterna, Modela, Hand Rails, Stalra
and all kinds ot Wood Jobbing

28-34 N. CAMERON STREET

AUGUST FURNITURE S4LE
NOW ON
M.A.HOFF

Fourth and Bridge Streets New Cumberland, Pa. |

PWTH. SNOOK
Roofing

332-334 KELKER ST.

John Black & Sons
201 S. Seventeenth Street

Motor Truck Hauling of All
Kinds

Bell Phone 2568 M

GEORGIA F. SHOPE

THE HILL TAILOR
Out of the high-rent district. 6-cent street car ride saves you from$3 to $5 on every ult.

Suits from sls to *4O
1241 MARKET STREET

Bruaw's
Rotary Cleanser

MANUFACTURED BY

Gohl, Bruaw & Co.
310 STRAWBERRY ST.,

HARIUSBI/itO, PA.

Established ISSS liell Phone

COHEN'S
Sporting Goods Department
ALEXANDER KASSNAR, Mgr.

431 MARKET STREET
Sporting Goods, Bicycles, Fishing

Tackle, Fire Arrow, Ammunition.

Conservatory of Music
Special methods for beginners and

children?special Teachtrs' Course.
We teach all branches of music. Send
for catalogue.

E. J. DECEVEE
607 NORTH 2ND ST.

Bell Phone 877-M

G. E. SHEFFER
Contractor and Builder

220 SENECA STREET

C. B. Care
Real Estate and Insurance

400 MARKET ST.
HARUISBURG, PA.

Care's Grocery, LINGLESTOWN, PA.

J. E. Gipple ?
Allison Hill Real Estate

1251 MARKET ST. J
Bell Phone. f

* "On Harrisburg's Largest Building Operations"

Harold A. Hippie
Contractor & Builder Harrisburg National Bank B'ld'g.

rjjpySafety First
\r*- ff USE OUR

Pasteurized MILK?It Is Safe
We wish to assure all our cui-

tomers that they need have no un-
easiness as to the safety of our Milk,
Cream or Buttermilk. Watch for
the Health Department reports, and
see our low Bacteria count.

Penna. Milk Products Co.
2112 ATLAS AVK.

Both Pbonea.
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